
The Divinity of Christ 

Matthew 1:18-25 
 
I.    The               . – v21.  

A.  The plan of God was that through this child to be born,  

B.  God’s plan has always been to save His people  

C.  God’s plan was from the foundation of the world  

  1 Peter 1:18-20  

D.  The plan was announced first in the Garden of Eden in  (Gen. 

3:15; Gen. 12:3; Gen. 49:10; 2 Sam. 7:12; Mic. 5:2) 

E.  It was all in God’s Plan to save mankind through this child  

 

II.    The                          . – v. 22-23a 

A.  What was the Program?  V. 22 –  

B.  Matt. 5:17-18  

C.  The program of God was according to the Scriptures  

 (1 Cor. 15:1-4) 

D.  From Adam and Eve to the miracle of the virgin birth – it  

 Gal. 4:4-5  
III.    His                            v. 23b   

A.  Isa. 7:14 –  

B.  Isa. 9:6 -  

C. O Joseph, your going to behold the image of the invisible God in 

His person – Col. 1:15,  

D.  In Gen. 1, man is created in the image of God; 

 - Phil. 2:6-8, 

He was the perfect man for God,  

and the perfect God for man.  
1 Tim. 2:5; 1 Tim. 3: 

 

You don’t receive a plan or a program to be saved; 
you must by faith receive the person - Jesus 
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“Preaching the Word… in season and out.”  

2 Timothy 4:2 



December 21, 2014  
Schedule 

Sunday School...……………………………………….9:45 am 

Sunday Worship………………………………………11:00 am 

Sunday Evening …………………………………….…6:00 pm 

Wednesday Evening Adult & Children Classes ... 6:30-7:30 pm 

Upcoming Events  
DECEMBER 

TODAY  -  Regular Service  

Dec. 21st. & 28th.   PM Services are dismissed so that 

   Sunday School classes can have their parties. 

Dec. 24th. & 31st. – Wed. night service are cancelled 

This Week’s Nursery Schedule (12/21) 

Sunday School Nursery................................Regina Riley & Rockey Kouns  

AM Service Nursery……...Vicki Miller, Danielle Ward & Jenna Anderson 

2&3 Year Old Little Church ………….. Kandi Short, Allie Short, & Evan Short 

4&5 Year Old Little Church…............................ Jonathan & Ashley Gagel 

Junior Church.............................................................................Jessica Euler  

PM Nursery............................................................................No PM Service 

 Security Monitor................................................................Steve Schureman 

Next Week’s Nursery Schedule (12/28) 

Sunday School Nursery...............................Regina Riley & Henrietta Parker 

AM Service Nursery….....................................Brenda Ray & Allison Dailey 

2&3 Year Old Little Church…………………..Andrew & Whitney Tackett 

4&5 Year Old Little Church..........................................................No Service 

Junior Church……………………………………………….……No Service 

PM Nursery...........................................................................Brenda Harrison  

Security Monitor............................................................................Steve Popp 

   Finance                                           
      General Income...............................$5,986.95 

      Building ................................................$210.00…………….$20,170.05 

      Mission..................................................$163.99 ………………$2,083.99 

      Designated.......................................$1,084.20 

      Total.................................................. $7445.14 

      YTD + -..........................................-$11,537.78 

 

Sunday School Attendance 12/14/2014....156 

 

                                                                                                                                

 
 

 

                                                                                                                                         

Special Prayer Needs 
    Pastor and Judy                          Edger Sathuluri                              Dorothy Mitchell        

    Youth Ministry                           Bryan & Stephanie Proctor            Sabrina’s father 
    Church & families                      Ella True                                       Debbie Comley’s sister 

  Hennie Venter                            Mary Hawkins            Paul Kirt (pastor in IN lost wife this week)  

 
 

 

Our First Christmas 
 

  The first Christmas after we were married was pretty slim as Christmases go. I 

was in the army, living off base in Maryland —and we were broke. 

   We went down to a Christmas tree lot in town to find a tree, but they were all 

too expensive. Finally, the owner, seeing my uniform, said, "We have a special 

price for active military," and gave us a tree for half-price. 

   We had no lights or ornaments, except a couple boxes of very tiny blue and 

yellow balls and some pressed Spritz cookies that my wife Jean baked and hung 

on the tree. 

   On Christmas morning we opened our gifts to each other. Jean had given me a 

bird book — which I still have to this day — and I had given her a pin and some 

fur-lined leather gloves. 

   It was the leanest Christmas of our lives, but the one I'll remember the best. It 

was about giving something personal to the one I cherished and receiving 

something special from the one who loved me. 

   It is in simple, loving giving and receiving that we find the Heart of the 

Christmas. 

 God gave us the most precious thing to Him — His only begotten Son. 

   He came as a baby, born in a stable, laid in a rough wooden manger, and 33 

years later died on a rude wooden cross for our sins. Then Easter morning God 

raised Him from the dead! 

   God gave us His most precious, His most costly gift that Christmas night. 

   And what do you have to give to Him that He really wants?  

   A prayer?  A song?  Good, but not enough.  

   An offering of a few dollars or a few hundred dollars? That's good, but if that's 

all, it somehow cheapens Christmas and turns it into a commercial transaction. 

That's only money -- and you can earn more of that. 

On Christmas, the only gift that is worthy is to give Him, the only gift He really 

hopes for, is that which is most precious to you — and most costly: your heart, 

your life, your love, your future. 

   Perhaps you've withheld this special gift from Him, but now is the time. At 

this special time, don't withhold from Him the only gift He really desires from 

you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Steve & Henrietta Parker 29th. 


